**Big Yellow Taxi (Joni Mitchell) – G**

**Intro:** C D G C G C G C G

C

They paved Paradise and put up a parking lot

G C G / G C G

C D

With a pink hotel, a boutique and a swinging hot spot

**Chorus:**

G

Don’t it always seem to go

C G

That you don’t know what you’ve got ‘til it’s gone?

C D G

They paved Paradise and put up a parking lot

G D

Shooooo – bop bop bop bop

Shooooo – bop bop bop bop

C G

They took all the trees and put ‘em in a tree museum

G C G / G C G

C D

And they charged the people a dollar and a half

G

just to see ‘em. **Chorus**

C D

Hey farmer farmer, put away that DDT now

G C G / G C G

C

Give me spots on my apples

D G

but leave me the birds and the bees – Please. **Chorus**

C G

Late last night I heard the screen door slam

G C G / G C G

C D G

And a big yellow taxi took away my old man **Chorus**

C G

Late last night I heard the screen door slam – again

C D

And a big yellow tractor pushed around my house,

G

pushed around my land.
Black is Black (Anthony Hayes / Michelle Grainger / Steve Wadey)

**Intro:**  Am  G (4x)

Am          G
Black is black, I want my baby back
Am          D          D7          G
It's gray, it's gray, since she went away, woh  woh
G                         Am          D          G
What can I do, 'cause I - I - I - I - I, I'm feelin' blue

Am          G
If I had my way, she'd be back today
Am          D          D7          G
But she don't intend, to see me again, oh oh
G                         Am          D          G
What can I do, 'cause I - I - I - I - I, I'm feelin' blue

**Reprise:**
Am          Bm
I can't choose, it's too much to lose
C
When our love's too strong
A
Whoooo- Maybe if she would come back to me,
G                    Em  G7 (PAUSE)
Then it can't go wrong

Am          G
Bad is bad, that I feel so sad
Am          D          D7          G
It's time, it's time, that I found peace of mind, oh oh
G                         Am          D          G
What can I do, 'cause I - I - I - I - I, I'm feelin' blue

(Reprise)

Am          G
Black is black, I want my baby back
Am          D          D7          G
It's gray, it's gray, since she went away, woh  woh
G                         Am          D          G
What can I do, 'cause I - I - I - I - I, I'm feelin' blue

'Bcouse I - I - I - I - I, I'm feelin' blue,
Blue Suede Shoes  (Carl Perkins) (G)

**Intro**

G↓    G↓
Well it's one for the money, two for the show
G↓    G7
Three to get ready, now go cat go
C7    G
But don't you, step on my blue suede shoes
D7    C    G
You can do anything but lay off of my blue suede shoes

G
But you can knock me down, step in my face
Slander my name all over the place
And do anything that you want to do

G7
But uh uh honey lay off of my shoes
C7    G
But don't you, step on my blue suede shoes
D7    C    G
You can do anything but lay off of my blue suede shoes

G
But you can burn my house, steal my car
Drink my liquor from an old fruit jar
Do anything that you want to do

G7
But uh uh honey lay off of them shoes
C7    G
But don't you, step on my blue suede shoes
D7    C    G
You can do anything but lay off of my blue suede shoes

**Repeat Intro**

**Outro**

G
Well it's blue, blue, blue suede shoes
Blue, blue, blue suede shoes yeah
C
Blue, blue, blue suede shoes baby
G
Blue, blue, blue suede shoes
D7    C    G
You can do anything but lay off of my blue suede shoes
Deep Purple (Peter DeRose / Mitchell Parish) (C)

Intro: First 2 lines of verse.

G7   C   A7   Dm   G7
When the deep purple falls, over sleepy garden walls.

C   Gm   A7
And the stars begin to twinkle in the sky-eye-eye-eye.

A7   Dm   Fm   C   D#dim
Through the mist of a memory, you wander back to me,

Dm   G7   C   G7
Breathe..ing my name with a sigh- eye-eye-eye.

G7   C   Gdim   Dm   G7
In the still of the night, once a-gain I hold you tight.

C   Gm   A7
Though you're gone, your love lives on when moonlight beams.

A7   Dm   Fm   C   D#dim
And as long as my heart will beat, sweet lover, we'll always meet,

Dm   G7   C   G7
Here in my deep purple dreams.

(Repeat From Top)

Outro

A7   Dm   Fm   C   D#dim
And as long as my heart will beat, sweet lover, we'll always meet,

Dm   G7   Fm   C
Here in my deep purple dreams.
Mellow Yellow (Donovan Leitch) (G)

I'm just mad about Saffron
Saffron's mad about me
I'm just mad about Saffron
She's just mad about me

They call me mellow yellow (Quite rightly)
They call me mellow yellow (Quite rightly)
They call me mellow yellow

I'm just mad about Fourteen
Fourteen's mad about me
I'm just mad about Fourteen
She's just mad about me

Born high forever to fly
Wind ve-locity nil
Wanna high forever to fly
If you want your cup our fill

Chorus:
Mrs. Brown, You've Got A Lovely Daughter (G)

**Intro**: G Bm Am D (x2)

G Bm Am D G Bm Am D
Mrs Brown you've got a lovely daughter.

G Bm Am D G Bm Am D
Girls as sharp as her are somethin' rare.

Em G Em G
But it's sad, she doesn't love me now,

Em G Em G
She's made it clear enough it ain't no good to pine.

G Bm Am D G Bm Am D
She wants to return those things I bought her.

G Bm Am D G Bm Am D
Tell her she can keep them just the same.

Em G Em G
Things have changed, she doesn't love me now,

Em G Em G
She's made it clear enough it ain't no good to pine.

**Chorus**

Bb Dm Eb F
Walkin' a-bout, even in a crowd, well..

C# Fm F D
You'll pick her out.. makes a bloke feel, so proud.

G Bm Am D G Bm Am D
If she finds that I've been 'round to see you,

G Bm Am D G Bm Am D
Tell her that I'm well and feelin' fine.

Em G Em G
Don't let on...don't say she's broke my heart.

Em G D F
I'd go down on my knees but it's no good to pine. **Chorus**

Repeat verse 3.

**Outro**: (x4)

G Bm Am D G Bm Am D
Mrs Brown you've got a lovely daughter